
6 Babies & Toddlers Leader Guide
Unit 1 • Session 1

Additional resources are available at gospelproject.com. 
For free training and session-by-session help, visit http://www.ministrygrid.com/web/thegospelproject.

Use Week of:

Unit 1 • Session 1 

Bible Story for Toddlers
In the beginning, there was nothing but God. God made the world using only 
His words. God said, “Let there be light,” and there was light! God called the 
light day and the darkness night. The next day, God spoke and made the sky. The 
day after that, He made the land, the trees, the grass, and the plants. The next 
day, God spoke and made the sun, moon, and stars. After that, God made fish to 
swim in the water and birds to fly in the sky. God made all the animals that live 
on land, from the biggest elephant to the smallest bug. God blessed the animals, 
fish, and birds and told them to fill the earth. God made everything. God saw 
that His creation was good.

Gospel Gems
 *Everything God made was good.
 *God is in charge of everything He made.
 *God made the world because He is good.

God Created the 
World

BIBLE PASSAGE: Genesis 1

KEY PASSAGE: Colossians 1:16b

STORY POINT: God made everything.

CHRIST CONNECTION: As God the Son, 
Jesus is Lord over everything.

Unit 1 • Session 1
God Created Everything
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7God Created Everything

1

BABIES ActivitiesUse Week of:

Look in the Bible
Provide hand-size Bibles for babies to handle. Open your Bible to Genesis 1. 
Show the Bible story picture as you say the gospel gems in a soothing voice. Read 
the key passage card. 
SAY: GOD MADE EVERYTHING. Everything God made was good. God made the 

world because He is good. [Pray for the babies.]

Sing a Bible story song
Sing to the tune of “God Is So Good”:

“ God made *the world, God made *the world, 
God made *the world, God made everything.”

*Substitute other things God created in subsequent rounds. 
SAY: GOD MADE EVERYTHING, and God is in charge of everything He made. 

As God the Son, Jesus is Lord over everything.

Paint with nature items
Post an allergy alert. Use spring-hinged clothespins to hold pine sprigs, grass, 
artificial feathers, or flower petals. Provide washable finger paint, foam plates, 
painting smocks, and heavyweight paper for babies to paint with the nature 
items. Supervise babies closely and keep wipes handy for cleanup.
SAY: GOD MADE EVERYTHING. Everything God made was good!

Make shakers
Before class, pour various seeds into several clear, hand-size plastic containers. 
Seal the containers with colorful duct tape. Invite babies to shake the containers 
to hear the sounds the seeds make. 
SAY: GOD MADE EVERYTHING. God is in charge of everything He made. God 

made the world because He is good.

Check diapers, serve bottles if needed, and release babies to parents according to your church’s 
security guidelines. Give parents today’s big picture card. Repeat the gospel gems and Bible-
learning activities for babies who stay a second hour.

Unit 1 • Session 1
God Created Everything
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8 Babies & Toddlers Leader Guide
Unit 1 • Session 1

TODDLER Activities

Circle time (1-3 minutes) 
Provide small Bibles for toddlers to handle. Say the Bible is God’s words. Read the 
key passage card and guide toddlers to say it. Open your Bible to Genesis 1. Show 
the Bible story picture as you tell the Bible story. Say the story point and gospel 
gems. Pray.

Make tree art
Provide paper for toddlers to crumple into wads. Pour washable finger paint onto 
foam plates. Use a brown marker to draw a tree trunk on paper for each toddler. 
Show how to dip the wad into the paint and dab it onto the paper to make leaves. 
Write the story point on each child’s artwork.
SAY: GOD MADE EVERYTHING. As God the Son, Jesus is Lord over everything.

Play out things God made
Invite toddlers to stand in a circle. Play out different things God made, such as 
trees (raise hands high overhead), animals (crawl and make noises), and so forth. 
Encourage toddlers to be creative.
SAY: GOD MADE EVERYTHING. God is in charge of everything He made. God 

made the world because He is good!

Roll a creation cube
Print and assemble the “Creation Cube” printable. Invite toddlers to roll it. Invite 
toddlers to call out what God made in the picture.
SAY: GOD MADE EVERYTHING. Everything God made was good!

Explore a sensory box
Fill a box with artificial plants and fruits, plastic animal figures, an LED touch 
light, and sealed water bottles. Invite toddlers to explore the box. Consider using 
this box throughout the unit.
SAY: GOD MADE EVERYTHING. Everything God made was good. 
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9God Created Everything

BONUS Teaching Hour

SESSION TITLE: God Created the World
BIBLE PASSAGE: Genesis 1
KEY PASSAGE: Colossians 1:16b
STORY POINT: God made everything.
CHRIST CONNECTION: As God the Son, Jesus is Lord over everything.

Transition activity: Match cards
Before class, print and cut apart two copies of the “Creation Cards” printable. 
Arrange the cards faceup in a grid. Encourage toddlers to take turns matching the 
cards. Challenge older toddlers by flipping the cards facedown to begin. As toddlers 
play, remind them that God made each of the items shown on the cards. 
SAY: GOD MADE EVERYTHING. God is in charge of everything He made. As God 

the Son, Jesus is Lord over everything.

Practice signing the key passage
Create simple hand motions to teach toddlers the key passage in the translation of 
your choice. Sample hand motions include “All things [sweeping one palm in an arc] 
have been created [striking fists together] through him [pointing to the sky].” Repeat 
several times.
SAY: Our Bible verse tells us that GOD MADE EVERYTHING. God made the world 

because He is good.

Play with play dough
Provide play dough, rolling pins, and cookie cutters for toddlers. Let toddlers tell 
you what they are making. Briefly review the story. 
SAY: GOD MADE EVERYTHING using His words. Everything God made was good!

Check diapers, serve a snack if needed, and release toddlers to parents according to your church’s 
security procedures. Give parents today’s big picture card to reinforce today’s Bible story, story 
point, or gospel gems throughout the week.
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10 Babies & Toddlers Leader Guide
Unit 1 • Session 2

Unit 1 • Session 1
Unit Title

Additional resources are available at gospelproject.com. 
For free training and session-by-session help, visit http://www.ministrygrid.com/web/thegospelproject.

Use Week of:

Unit 1 • Session 2 

Bible Story for Toddlers
God made the world in six days. On the sixth day, God said, “Let us make man in 
our likeness.” God made a man out of dirt. He breathed and made the man come 
to life. The man’s name was Adam. God gave Adam a garden where he could 
live, work, and care for the animals. But Adam was alone. God did not think this 
was good. God made Adam fall asleep. God took one of Adam’s ribs and made a 
woman. Adam was so happy! The woman became Adam’s wife. Adam named his 
wife Eve. God blessed Adam and Eve and told them to have lots of children to fill 
the earth. Everything God made was very good! God rested on the seventh day.

Gospel Gems
 *God made people in His likeness.
 *God loves and cares for the people He made.
 *God made people to love Him and others.

God Created People

BIBLE PASSAGE: Genesis 1–2

KEY PASSAGE: Colossians 1:16b

STORY POINT: God made everything.

CHRIST CONNECTION: God made people 
to know and love Him through Jesus.

Unit 1 • Session 2
God Created Everything
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11God Created Everything

2

BABIES Activities

Unit 1 • Session 1
Unit Title

Use Week of:

Look in the Bible
Provide hand-size Bibles for babies to handle. Open your Bible to Genesis 1–2. 
Show the Bible story picture as you say the gospel gems in a soothing voice. Read 
the key passage card. 
SAY: God made people in His likeness. God made people to know and love Him 

through Jesus. GOD MADE EVERYTHING. [Pray.]

Sing a Bible story song
Sing to the tune of “God Is So Good”:

“ God made *the world, God made *the world, 
God made *the world, God made everything.”

*Substitute people and children’s names in subsequent rounds. 
SAY: GOD MADE EVERYTHING. God made people in His likeness.

Make a handprint poster
Provide painting smocks. Paint washable paint on a child’s hand and gently press 
it onto one large sheet of paper. Wipe his hand immediately. Write his name near 
his handprint. Repeat with each child. Write God made people on the paper and 
tape it to the wall.
SAY: GOD MADE EVERYTHING, including people. God loves and cares for the 

people He made.

Look in a mirror
Provide non-breaking hand mirrors or toys with mirrors for babies to hold and 
examine. Take time to sit with each baby and comment that God made her and 
loves her. Tell her that God has a plan for her.
SAY: God made [baby’s name] in His likeness. God made [baby’s name] to love 

Him and others. GOD MADE EVERYTHING.

Check diapers, serve bottles if needed, and release babies to parents according to your church’s 
security guidelines. Give parents today’s big picture card. Repeat the gospel gems and Bible-
learning activities for babies who stay a second hour.

Unit 1 • Session 2
God Created Everything
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12 Babies & Toddlers Leader Guide
Unit 1 • Session 2

TODDLER Activities

Circle time (1-3 minutes) 
Provide small Bibles for toddlers. Read the key passage card. Open your Bible to 
Genesis 1–2. Show the Bible story picture as you tell the story. Say the story point 
and gospel gems. Pray.

Paint with cookie cutters
Provide painting smocks, washable finger paint, heavyweight paper, foam plates, 
and people-shaped cookie cutters. Invite toddlers to dip the cookie cutters into 
the paint and press them onto paper. Write the story point on each child’s paper.
SAY: GOD MADE EVERYTHING. God made people in His likeness. 

Play with people figures
Provide various plastic or wooden people figures for toddlers to handle. Make sure 
the figures do not pose a choking hazard.
SAY: GOD MADE EVERYTHING. God made people to know and love Him 

through Jesus.

Work picture puzzles
Before class, gather and print digital pictures of the toddlers. Glue them onto 
construction paper, allowing for a paper border. Cut each picture in half vertically. 
Toddlers will assemble picture puzzles of their friends.
SAY: GOD MADE EVERYTHING. God made people in His likeness, including you 

and me! God made people to love Him and others.

Explore a sensory box
Provide the sensory box from the previous week. Add plastic people figures or 
vinyl baby dolls. Invite toddlers to touch and talk about the items in the box. 
Consider using this box throughout the unit.
SAY: GOD MADE EVERYTHING, and that means God made people. God loves 

and cares for the people He made. 
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13God Created Everything

BONUS Teaching Hour

SESSION TITLE: God Created People
BIBLE PASSAGE: Genesis 1–2
KEY PASSAGE: Colossians 1:16b
STORY POINT: God made everything.
CHRIST CONNECTION: God made people to know and love Him through 

Jesus.

Transition activity: Sing and dance
Play favorite songs for toddlers to dance and move to the music. You may also show 
toddlers how to tap a beat on the floor or table.
SAY: GOD MADE EVERYTHING. God made people to love Him and others. One 

way we show we love God is by singing to Him.

Play with creative toys
Provide a potato-shaped figure and accessories for toddlers. You may also use a 
plastic colander. Let toddlers build creatively.
SAY: GOD MADE EVERYTHING. God made people in His likeness, but we are 

different in many ways. God made people to know and love Him through 
Jesus.

Look for people
Post an allergy alert. Provide painting smocks for the toddlers and a large mixing 
bowl. Mix the “Taste-Safe Cloud Dough” according to the instructions. Hide 
people figures in the dough and invite toddlers to find them. Keep wipes handy for 
cleanup.
SAY: GOD MADE EVERYTHING, including people. God loves and cares for the 

people He made.

Check diapers, serve a snack if needed, and release toddlers to parents according to your church’s 
security procedures. Give parents today’s big picture card to reinforce today’s Bible story, story 
point, or gospel gems throughout the week.
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14 Babies & Toddlers Leader Guide
Unit 1 • Session 3

Unit 1 • Session 1
Unit Title

Additional resources are available at gospelproject.com. 
For free training and session-by-session help, visit http://www.ministrygrid.com/web/thegospelproject.

Use Week of:

Bible Story for Toddlers
Adam and Eve lived in God’s beautiful garden. They got to be with God every 
day. They ate from the trees in the garden. God gave them just one rule. “Do not 
eat from the tree in the middle of the garden,” God said. “If you do, you will die.” 
One day, a snake tricked Eve. He said, “You will not die. If you eat from that tree, 
you will be wise like God.” Adam and Eve believed the snake’s lie, and they ate the 
fruit. They broke God’s one rule, and they hid from God. But God knew what 
they had done. God made Adam and Eve leave the garden, but He did not stop 
loving them. God promised to send Jesus to make everything right.

Gospel Gems
 *God made people to think and choose.
 *Adam and Eve chose not to obey God.
 *God loves us even when we make wrong choices.

Unit 1 • Session 3 
Sin Entered the 

World

BIBLE PASSAGE: Genesis 3

KEY PASSAGE: Colossians 1:16b

STORY POINT: God made everything.

CHRIST CONNECTION: God sent His Son, 
Jesus, to rescue us from sin.

Unit 1 • Session 3
God Created Everything
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15God Created Everything

3

BABIES Activities

Unit 1 • Session 1
Unit Title

Use Week of:

Look in the Bible
Provide hand-size Bibles for babies to handle. Open your Bible to Genesis 3. 
Show the Bible story picture as you say the gospel gems in a soothing voice. Read 
the key passage card. 
SAY: GOD MADE EVERYTHING. God made people to think and choose. Adam 

and Eve chose not to obey God. God sent His Son, Jesus, to rescue us 
from sin. [Pray.]

Sing a Bible story song
Sing to the tune of “God Is So Good”:

“ God *made the world, God *made the world, 
God *made the world, God made everything.”

*Substitute loves people and sent His Son in subsequent rounds. 
SAY: GOD MADE EVERYTHING. God loves us even when we make wrong 

choices. God sent His Son, Jesus, to rescue us.

Sort toy fruit
Provide muffin tins and plastic fruit in the muffin tin cups. Invite babies to 
handle the toy fruit.
SAY: GOD MADE EVERYTHING. God made people to think and choose. Adam 

and Eve chose not to obey God by eating the fruit. God had a plan to 
send Jesus to make everything right.

Explore textures
Before class, hot glue textures (real or artificial leaves, tree bark, faux snakeskin, 
faux animal fur) onto cardboard squares. Cool completely. Post an allergy alert. 
Let babies touch the squares. Supervise to prevent choking. 
SAY: GOD MADE EVERYTHING. God made people to think and choose. God 

loves us even when we make wrong choices.

Check diapers, serve bottles if needed, and release babies to parents according to your church’s 
security guidelines. Give parents today’s big picture card. Repeat the gospel gems and Bible-
learning activities for babies who stay a second hour.

Unit 1 • Session 3
God Created Everything
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16 Babies & Toddlers Leader Guide
Unit 1 • Session 3

TODDLER Activities

Circle time (1-3 minutes) 
Provide small Bibles for toddlers to handle. Say the Bible is God’s words. Read the 
key passage card and guide toddlers to say it. Open your Bible to Genesis 3. Show 
the Bible story picture as you tell the story. Say the story point and gospel gems. 
Pray for the toddlers.

Make heart art
Tape a sheet of clear contact plastic, sticky side up, to a table or along a wall. 
Provide heart shapes in various textures to stick to the plastic. Cover with plastic 
and write the Christ connection on top.
SAY: GOD MADE EVERYTHING. God sent His Son, Jesus, to rescue us from sin. 

Play out family scenes
Drape a blanket over chairs to make a tent or cave. Invite toddlers to play out 
family scenes in the tent. Briefly review the story.
SAY: GOD MADE EVERYTHING. Adam and Eve had to leave the garden and live 

in the wilderness, but God still loved them.

Where are Adam and Eve?
Print the “Adam and Eve” printable. Use a cloth to cover the figures. Invite 
toddlers to lift the blanket and find Adam and Eve.
SAY: GOD MADE EVERYTHING. Adam and Eve chose not to obey God. They 

tried to hide. God sent His Son, Jesus, to rescue us from sin.

Explore a sensory box
Provide the sensory box from the previous week. Add a rubber snake. Invite 
toddlers to touch and talk about the items in the box. Consider using this box 
throughout the unit.
SAY: GOD MADE EVERYTHING. Adam and Eve chose not to obey God. God 

loves us even when we make wrong choices. 
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17God Created Everything

BONUS Teaching Hour

SESSION TITLE: Sin Entered the World
BIBLE PASSAGE: Genesis 3
KEY PASSAGE: Colossians 1:16b
STORY POINT: God made everything.
CHRIST CONNECTION: God sent His Son, Jesus, to rescue us from sin.

Transition activity: Make snakes
Provide play dough and show how to roll the play dough into coil “snakes.” Assist as 
needed. Briefly retell the Bible story. 
SAY: GOD MADE EVERYTHING. Adam and Eve chose not to obey God when they 

listened to the snake’s lies. God sent His Son, Jesus, to rescue us from sin. 
[Invite toddlers to squish the play dough snake.]

Sing a song
Sing “Jesus Loves Me” as toddlers clap their hands or tap the table. Sing other 
familiar songs as time allows.
SAY: GOD MADE EVERYTHING. God sent His Son, Jesus, to rescue us from sin 

because He loves us.

Use five senses
Post an allergy alert. Provide painting smocks. Open a single fruit puree for each 
toddler. Invite toddlers to taste, touch, smell, and look at the fruit. They may also 
listen to the sound it makes as they squeeze or stir it. Wipe hands immediately. Talk 
about the story.
SAY: GOD MADE EVERYTHING. The snake was very tricky, and Adam and Eve 

chose not to obey God. God sent Jesus because God loves us even when we 
make wrong choices.

Check diapers, serve a snack if needed, and release toddlers to parents according to your church’s 
security procedures. Give parents today’s big picture card to reinforce today’s Bible story, story 
point, or gospel gems throughout the week.
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18 Babies & Toddlers Leader Guide
Unit 1 • Session 4

Unit 1 • Session 1
Unit Title

Additional resources are available at gospelproject.com. 
For free training and session-by-session help, visit http://www.ministrygrid.com/web/thegospelproject.

Use Week of:

Unit 1 • Session 4 

Bible Story for Toddlers
Adam and Eve’s family filled the earth, but they did not obey God. They only 
wanted to do wrong things. God made a plan to flood the earth. God told Noah 
to make an ark, and Noah obeyed God. When the ark was finished, God made 
Noah’s family and two of every animal get inside the ark. It rained for 40 days 
and 40 nights, but the ark floated on top of the water. When the ground was dry, 
God told Noah’s family and the animals to come out. Noah and his family praised 
God. God promised to never flood the whole earth again, and He put a rainbow 
in the sky to remind us of His promise.

Gospel Gems
 *God covered the earth with water.
 *God kept Noah’s family safe.
 *God sent Jesus because He loves us.

Noah and the Ark

BIBLE PASSAGE: Genesis 6–9

KEY PASSAGE: Colossians 1:16b

STORY POINT: God made everything.

CHRIST CONNECTION: Jesus always obeyed 
God, and He came to rescue us.

Unit 1 • Session 4
God Created Everything
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19God Created Everything

4

BABIES Activities

Unit 1 • Session 1
Unit Title

Use Week of:

Look in the Bible
Provide hand-size Bibles for babies to handle. Open your Bible to Genesis 6–9. 
Show the Bible story picture as you say the gospel gems in a soothing voice. Read 
the key passage card. 
SAY: GOD MADE EVERYTHING. God kept Noah’s family safe in the ark. God 

sent Jesus to rescue us because He loves us.

Sing a Bible story song
Sing to the tune of “God Is So Good”:

“ God *made the world, God *made the world, 
God *made the world, God made everything.”

*Substitute loves people and sent His Son in subsequent rounds. 
SAY: GOD MADE EVERYTHING. The people God made did not obey Him. Jesus 

always obeyed God, and He came to rescue us.

Taste-safe finger paint art
Post an allergy alert. Use painting smocks. Add a drop of food color in rainbow 
colors to plain yogurt or whipped cream for babies to use as finger paint on 
construction paper. Keep wipes handy for cleanup. Write the story point on each 
child’s paper and set it aside to dry.
SAY: GOD MADE EVERYTHING. God covered the earth with water. After God 

kept Noah’s family safe, God put a rainbow in the sky.

Shake ribbon rings
Tie colorful ribbons or scarves through a plastic shower ring or bracelet. Invite 
babies to shake the ring to explore the colors. 
SAY: These beautiful ribbons remind me of the rainbow God put in the sky after 

the flood. GOD MADE EVERYTHING, and God loves us.

Check diapers, serve bottles if needed, and release babies to parents according to your church’s 
security guidelines. Give parents today’s big picture card. Repeat the gospel gems and Bible-
learning activities for babies who stay a second hour.

Unit 1 • Session 4
God Created Everything
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20 Babies & Toddlers Leader Guide
Unit 1 • Session 4

TODDLER Activities

Circle time (1-3 minutes) 
Provide small Bibles for toddlers to handle. Read the key passage card. Open your 
Bible to Genesis 6–9. Show the Bible story picture as you tell the story. Say the 
story point and gospel gems. Pray.

Make ark art
Give heavyweight paper, foam plates, and a square of bubbled plastic wrap to 
each toddler. Help toddlers dip it into watered-down washable paint and press it 
onto the paper to make raindrops. Keep wipes handy. Help toddlers glue a brown 
construction paper semicircle with a rectangle shape on top to make an ark. Set 
aside to dry. 
SAY: GOD MADE EVERYTHING. God covered the earth with water, and God kept 

Noah’s family safe. God sent Jesus because He loves us.

Sing a song
Sing the “Arky, Arky” song and perform the hand motions with the toddlers. If 
you do not know the song or motions, check out the song online before class.
SAY: GOD MADE EVERYTHING. God covered the earth with water.

Match colors
Before class, gather clean socks and plastic buckets in primary colors. Invite 
toddlers to toss the socks into the matching buckets. It’s OK if younger toddlers 
just toss the socks into any bucket.
SAY: GOD MADE EVERYTHING. A rainbow reminds us that God sent Jesus 

because He loves us.

Explore a sensory box
Provide the sensory box from the previous week. Make sure you have eight plastic 
people figures and pairs of animal figures. You may add a rain stick and a toy 
boat. Invite toddlers to touch and talk about the items in the box. 
SAY: GOD MADE EVERYTHING. People did not obey God, so God covered the 

earth with water. God kept Noah’s family safe. 
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21God Created Everything

BONUS Teaching Hour

SESSION TITLE: Noah and the Ark
BIBLE PASSAGE: Genesis 6–9
KEY PASSAGE: Colossians 1:16b
STORY POINT: God made everything.
CHRIST CONNECTION: Jesus always obeyed God, and He came to rescue us.

Transition activity: Play with water
Set out a drop cloth or towels. Place a large, shallow plastic bin on the towels with 
just enough water for plastic boats to float. Toddlers may scoop water into a plastic 
colander to simulate rain. Talk about the Bible story as toddlers play.
SAY: GOD MADE EVERYTHING. People did not obey God. God covered the earth 

with water, but God kept Noah’s family safe. Jesus always obeyed God, and 
He came to rescue us.

Finger play the Bible story
Create simple hand motions for toddlers to repeat as you tell the story. (Noah built 
an ark: hammer fists together; God sent rain: wiggle fingers; God saved Noah’s family: 
cup hands like a floating boat; God made the rainbow: make a wide arc with your 
hands.)
SAY: GOD MADE EVERYTHING. God sent Jesus because He loves us.

Build with blocks
Tape a boat outline on the floor. Invite toddlers to line up blocks on the tape. Invite 
toddlers to take turns sitting in the “boat.”
SAY: GOD MADE EVERYTHING. God told Noah to build an ark, or boat. God kept 

Noah’s family safe from the flood.

Check diapers, serve a snack if needed, and release toddlers to parents according to your church’s 
security procedures. Give parents today’s big picture card to reinforce today’s Bible story, story 
point, or gospel gems throughout the week.
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22 Babies & Toddlers Leader Guide
Unit 1 • Session 5

Unit 1 • Session 1
Unit Title

Additional resources are available at gospelproject.com. 
For free training and session-by-session help, visit http://www.ministrygrid.com/web/thegospelproject.

Use Week of:

The Tower of Babel
UNIT 1 • Session 5 

Bible Story for Toddlers
After the flood, God told Noah’s family to spread out and fill the earth again. 
But the people did not listen! They moved to a valley to build their own city 
and tower out of bricks. They wanted the tower to reach up to the sky. They 
wanted to be as great as God is, but God is greater than anyone. God mixed up 
their words so the builders could not understand one another. They had to stop 
building the city. People spread out all over the earth to live with others who 
spoke words they could understand. The city with the unfinished tower was called 
Babel (BAY buhl).

Gospel Gems
 *God mixed up people’s words.
 *People spread out all over the earth.
 *One day, Jesus will bring people together again.

BIBLE PASSAGE: Genesis 11

KEY PASSAGE: Colossians 1:16b

STORY POINT: God made everything.

CHRIST CONNECTION: One day, people from 
every nation will worship Jesus together.

Unit 1 • Session 5
God Created Everything
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23God Created Everything

5

BABIES Activities

Unit 1 • Session 1
Unit Title

Use Week of:

Look in the Bible
Provide hand-size Bibles for babies to handle. Open your Bible to Genesis 11. 
Show the Bible story picture as you say the gospel gems in a soothing voice. Read 
the key passage card. 
SAY: People did not obey God, so God mixed up people’s words. GOD MADE 

EVERYTHING. One day, Jesus will bring people together again. [Pray for 
the babies.]

Sing a Bible story song
Sing to the tune of “God Is So Good”:

“ God made the world, God made the world, 
God made the world, God made everything.”

Consider singing a second time in another language.
SAY: GOD MADE EVERYTHING. One day, people from every nation will worship 

Jesus together.

Build a tower
Invite babies to stack three soft blocks to make a tower, or invite them to play 
with a ring stacker. Encourage babies as they build.
SAY: GOD MADE EVERYTHING. People wanted to build a tower to be great like 

God, but God mixed up people’s words so they would stop.

Squish mud
Place dirt and a little water in a ziplock bag. Use duct tape to make a water-tight 
seal. Invite children to squish the bag to make mud. Talk about how people 
made bricks from mud to build a tower. 
SAY: GOD MADE EVERYTHING. God mixed up people’s words so that people 

spread out all over the earth. One day, Jesus will bring people together 
again. 

Check diapers, serve bottles if needed, and release babies to parents according to your church’s 
security guidelines. Give parents today’s big picture card. Repeat the gospel gems and Bible-
learning activities for babies who stay a second hour.

Unit 1 • Session 5
God Created Everything
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Unit 1 • Session 5

TODDLER Activities

Circle time (1-3 minutes) 
Provide small Bibles for toddlers. Read the key passage card. Open your Bible to 
Genesis 11. Show the Bible story picture as you tell the story. Say the story point 
and gospel gems. Pray.

Make brick art
Provide painting smocks, plates of washable tempera paint, heavyweight paper, 
and dry sponges for toddlers to make brick art. Show toddlers how to press the 
sponge into the paint and then onto the paper. Write the story point on each 
child’s paper.
SAY: GOD MADE EVERYTHING. People did not want to obey God, so they built a 

tower. God mixed up people’s words.

Hear another language
Invite a guest who can speak another language to speak to your class. Then invite 
the guest to sing “Jesus Loves Me” in the language she speaks.
SAY: GOD MADE EVERYTHING. God mixed up people’s words. One day, people 

from every nation will worship Jesus together.

Build a tower
Demonstrate how to stack cups for toddlers to make a tower. After building, 
children can toss a beanbag to knock it down. 
SAY: GOD MADE EVERYTHING. When they had to stop building the tower, 

people spread out all over the earth like God said to do.

Explore a sensory box
Provide the sensory box from the previous week. Add toy hammers, blocks, and a 
globe or map. Invite toddlers to touch and talk about the items in the box. 
SAY: GOD MADE EVERYTHING. God mixed up people’s words, and people spread 

out all over the earth. One day, Jesus will bring people together again.
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25God Created Everything

BONUS Teaching Hour

SESSION TITLE: The Tower of Babel
BIBLE PASSAGE: Genesis 11
KEY PASSAGE: Colossians 1:16b
STORY POINT: God made everything.
CHRIST CONNECTION: One day, people all over the world will worship Jesus 

together.

Transition activity: Make a suncatcher
Tape a sheet of clear contact plastic sticky side out to a table or a window at toddler’s 
height. Provide squares of colorful tissue paper for toddlers to stick on the plastic. 
Cut out the people images from the Bible story picture to stick also. Talk about the 
story as toddlers work.
SAY: GOD MADE EVERYTHING. People spread out all over the earth when God 

mixed up their words. One day, Jesus will bring people together again.

Travel around the world
Tape a large world map to the floor. Invite toddlers to roll cars and trucks on land 
and boats on water. They may also use planes or helicopters. Talk about the story as 
they play.
SAY: GOD MADE EVERYTHING. God mixed up the people’s words, and people 

spread out all over the earth. One day, people from every nation will worship 
Jesus together.

Match tools
Trace the outline of toy building tools onto construction paper. Invite toddlers to 
place the toys in the matching outlines.
SAY: GOD MADE EVERYTHING. God mixed up people’s words so people would 

stop building. One day Jesus will bring people together again.

Check diapers, serve a snack if needed, and release toddlers to parents according to your church’s 
security procedures. Give parents today’s big picture card to reinforce today’s Bible story, story 
point, or gospel gems throughout the week.
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Unit 1 • Session 6

Unit 1 • Session 1
Unit Title

Additional resources are available at gospelproject.com. 
For free training and session-by-session help, visit http://www.ministrygrid.com/web/thegospelproject.

Use Week of:

BIBLE PASSAGE: Job

KEY PASSAGE: Colossians 1:16b

STORY POINT: God made everything.

CHRIST CONNECTION: Jesus always obeyed 
God, but He suffered to rescue us. 

UNIT 1 • Session 6 

Bible Story for Toddlers
A man named Job loved God. One sad day, Job lost all of his sheep, camels, and 
donkeys. He lost everything—even his 10 children! Then Job got sick with sore 
spots all over his body. But Job still loved God. Job’s friends said, “Maybe God is 
mad at you. That is why bad things happened.” But that was not true. Job said, “I 
wish someone would talk to God for me.” God spoke to Job in a whirlwind. God 
said, “Were you there when I made everything? Can you understand My plan?” 
God showed Job that He takes care of everything He made. Job said, “Your plan 
is good and right. Nothing can stop Your plan!” Later, God gave Job many good 
gifts and more children. Job lived a long, happy life.

Gospel Gems
 *Sad things happened to Job, but he loved God.
 *God is in charge of everything He made.
 *God sent Jesus because He loves us.

The Suffering of Job

Unit 1 • Session 6
God Created Everything
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27God Created Everything

6

BABIES Activities

Unit 1 • Session 1
Unit Title

Use Week of:

Look in the Bible
Provide hand-size Bibles for babies to handle. Open your Bible to Job. Show the 
Bible story picture as you say the gospel gems in a soothing voice. Read the key 
passage card. 
SAY: Sad things happened to Job, but he loved God. GOD MADE EVERYTHING. 

God is in charge of everything He made. [Pray.]

Sing a Bible story song
Sing to the tune of “God Is So Good”:

“ God *made the world, God *made the world, 
God *made the world, God made everything.”

*Substitute does good things and sent His Son in subsequent rounds. 
SAY: GOD MADE EVERYTHING. When bad things happen, we can trust Jesus. 

Jesus always obeyed God, but He suffered to rescue us.

Make heart art
Use painter’s tape to make a heart on heavyweight paper for each baby. Place the 
paper in a ziplock bag with squirts of paint. Seal the bag with duct tape. Invite 
babies to squish the bag to distribute the paint. Remove the paper and the tape 
and set aside the art to dry. Write the story point on each piece of art.
SAY: GOD MADE EVERYTHING. God sent Jesus because He loves us.

Shake sand jars
Place various items (plastic animals, star shapes, rocks) in clear, sealable plastic 
jars and fill the jars three-quarters full with sand. Assist babies as they shake the 
jars to reveal the items.
SAY: GOD MADE EVERYTHING. God is in charge of everything He made, and 

He has a good plan. God sent Jesus because He loves us.

Check diapers, serve bottles if needed, and release babies to parents according to your church’s 
security guidelines. Give parents today’s big picture card. Repeat the gospel gems and Bible-
learning activities for babies who stay a second hour.

Unit 1 • Session 6
God Created Everything
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Unit 1 • Session 6

TODDLER Activities

Circle time (1-3 minutes) 
Provide small Bibles for toddlers to handle. Read the key passage card. Open your 
Bible to Job. Show the Bible story picture as you tell the Bible story. Say the story 
point and gospel gems. Pray.

Make whirlwind art
Provide paper for each toddler. Place the paper in a shirt box with a few drops of 
washable paint and a golf ball. Secure the lid as you help toddlers shake it. Write 
the story point on each paper.
SAY: God talked to Job in a whirlwind. GOD MADE EVERYTHING, and God is in 

charge of everything He made. 

Take care of sick babies
Provide vinyl baby dolls, a toy doctor’s kit, and clean gauze for toddlers to wrap 
around a baby doll’s arms or legs. As toddlers play, talk about how Job was very 
sick in the Bible story.
SAY: Sad things happened to Job, but he loved God. GOD MADE EVERYTHING. 

God sent Jesus because He loves us.

Toss a ball to a friend
Invite toddlers to stand a few feet apart and toss a light foam ball to a friend. Talk 
about Job’s friends in the Bible story.
SAY: Job’s friends said sad things happened to Job because God was mad at him, 

but that was not true. GOD MADE EVERYTHING. God sent Jesus because 
He loves us.

Explore a sensory box
Provide the sensory box from the previous week. Add toy sheep, oxen, and 
donkeys; a picture book of God’s creation, and a picture of Job. Toddlers may 
explore as you review the story.
SAY: Sad things happened to Job, but he loved God. GOD MADE EVERYTHING, 

and God is in charge of everything He made. 
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BONUS Teaching Hour

SESSION TITLE: The Suffering of Job
BIBLE PASSAGE: Job
KEY PASSAGE: Colossians 1:16b
STORY POINT: God made everything.
CHRIST CONNECTION: Jesus always obeyed God, but He suffered to rescue us.

Transition activity: Make a whirlwind
Pour equal parts water and oil into clear water bottles. Squirt food color into each 
bottle. Add glitter and seal the lid with duct tape. Invite toddlers to shake to the 
bottles to make a whirlwind. Talk about the Bible story.
SAY: Sad things happened to Job, but he loved God. Job wanted to ask God why 

bad things happened to him. God spoke to Job in a whirlwind. God sent 
Jesus because He loves us. GOD MADE EVERYTHING. 

Speak loudly and softly
Play music and invite toddlers to march around. Stop the music and ask, “Who 
made everything?” Toddlers will shout “God!” Play again, alternating between 
whispering and shouting the answer.
SAY: GOD MADE EVERYTHING. God is in charge of everything He made. God sent 

Jesus because He loves us.

Find the animals
Hide a toy sheep in plain sight for toddlers to find. Play as time allows. Review the 
Bible story as toddlers play.
SAY: Job lost everything in one day, even his sheep! Sad things happened to Job, but 

he loved God. GOD MADE EVERYTHING. Jesus always obeyed God, but He 
suffered to rescue us.

Check diapers, serve a snack if needed, and release toddlers to parents according to your church’s 
security procedures. Give parents today’s big picture card to reinforce today’s Bible story, story 
point, or gospel gems throughout the week.
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Unit 2 • Session 1

Unit 1 • Session 1
Unit Title

Additional resources are available at gospelproject.com. 
For free training and session-by-session help, visit http://www.ministrygrid.com/web/thegospelproject.

Use Week of:

Unit 2 • Session 1 

Bible Story for Toddlers
Long ago, God made a very special promise with a man named Abram. God told 
Abram to move to a place he had never been. There, Abram and his wife Sarai 
would have many children and grandchildren. Abram obeyed God, but he did 
not have any children yet. God showed Abram the sky. “Count the stars, if you 
can. That is how big your family will be someday,” God said. Abram believed God 
always says what is true. When Abram was 99 years old, God said, “Your name is 
Abraham now. You will be the father of many nations. Sarai’s name is now Sarah. 
I will give your children the land, and I will be their God. I will bless the whole 
earth through your family. My promises will last forever.”

Gospel Gems
 *God made a promise to Abraham.
 *God always keeps His promises.
 *God promised to send Jesus into Abraham’s family.

God’s Covenant  
with Abraham

BIBLE PASSAGE: Genesis 12; 15; 17

KEY PASSAGE: Galatians 3:29b

STORY POINT: God made a promise.

CHRIST CONNECTION: God promised to 
bless the world by sending Jesus.

Unit 2 • Session 1
God Formed a Nation
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1

BABIES Activities

Unit 1 • Session 1
Unit Title

Use Week of:

Look in the Bible
Provide hand-size Bibles for babies to handle. Open your Bible to 
Genesis 12; 15; 17. Show the Bible story picture as you say the gospel gems in a 
soothing voice. Read the key passage card. 
SAY: GOD MADE A PROMISE. God made a promise to Abraham, and to you and 

me! God promised to send Jesus into Abraham’s family. God always keeps 
His promises. [Pray for the babies.]

Sing a Bible story song
Sing to the tune of “Mary Had a Little Lamb”:

“ God made a promise to Abraham, Abraham, Abraham! 
God made a promise to Abraham. God would *bless the world!”

*Substitute send Jesus and rescue us in subsequent rounds.
SAY: GOD MADE A PROMISE—a very important promise! God promised 

to bless the world by sending Jesus. God promised to send Jesus into 
Abraham’s family.

Make star art
Provide dark construction paper and star stickers of various sizes and textures 
for babies. Help babies stick the stars to their paper to make a nighttime scene. 
Write the story point and the key passage on each child’s paper in white crayon. 
SAY: GOD MADE A PROMISE to Abraham. God promised Abraham would have 

a very big family. The most important part of God’s promise is that God 
promised to send Jesus into Abraham’s family.

Play out caring for babies
Provide baby dolls and blankets for babies to hold as they play out caring for a 
baby. As babies play, talk about how God has a plan to bless them.
SAY: GOD MADE A PROMISE to Abraham. God promised to give Abraham and 

Sarah a son when they were very old. God always keeps His promises.

Check diapers, serve bottles if needed, and release babies to parents according to your church’s 
security guidelines. Give parents today’s big picture card. Repeat the gospel gems and Bible-
learning activities for babies who stay a second hour.

Unit 2 • Session 1
God Formed a Nation
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Unit 2 • Session 1

TODDLER Activities

Circle time (1-3 minutes) 
Provide small Bibles for toddlers to handle. Say the Bible is God’s words. 
Read the key passage card and guide toddlers to say it. Open your Bible to 
Genesis 12; 15; 17. Show the Bible story picture as you tell the Bible story. Say 
the story point and gospel gems. Pray for the toddlers.

Paint with glow paint
Provide washable glow paint, foam plates, painting smocks, dark construction 
paper, star-shaped sponges, and spring-hinged clothespins. Show how to use the 
clothespin to dip a sponge in the glow paint and then press it onto the paper. 
Invite toddlers to paint. Write the story point on each artwork.
SAY: GOD MADE A PROMISE to Abraham to give him as many children as the 

stars in the sky. God promised to bless the world by sending Jesus. 

Play out family scenes
Provide dress-up clothes, baby dolls, toy dishes, and other home-living items for 
toddlers to play out family scenes. Briefly retell the Bible story as toddlers play.
SAY: GOD MADE A PROMISE. God promised to send Jesus into Abraham’s family.

Read about promises
Provide a Bible storybook and show toddlers Bible stories based on Abraham’s 
descendants. Remind toddlers of God’s promise to give Abraham a big family.
SAY: GOD MADE A PROMISE to Abraham. God always keeps His promises.

Look for stars
Set a wide plastic bin with clean play sand on a plastic tablecloth or drop cloth. 
Hide plastic glow-in-the-dark stars in the sand, making sure they do not pose a 
choking hazard. Invite toddlers to dig in the sand to look for stars. Keep wipes or 
paper towels handy for cleanup.
SAY: GOD MADE A PROMISE to Abraham. Abraham had no children, but God 

promised to give him and Sarah as many descendants as the stars in the 
sky or the sand on the shore. God always keeps His promises.
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BONUS Teaching Hour

SESSION TITLE: God’s Covenant with Abraham
BIBLE PASSAGE: Genesis 12; 15; 17
KEY PASSAGE: Galatians 3:29b
STORY POINT: God made a promise.
CHRIST CONNECTION: God promised to bless the world by sending Jesus.

Transition activity: Sing a song
Invite the toddlers to stand up and spread out. Sing “Father Abraham” while 
performing the motions. If you are unfamiliar with the song, check it out online 
before class. Do not worry if children cannot keep up with the motions. They will 
enjoy watching you! Briefly review the Bible story.
SAY: GOD MADE A PROMISE to Abraham. Abraham and his wife Sarah had 

no children. God promised to make their family so big they could not 
be counted, like the stars in the sky. God promised to bless the world by 
sending Jesus through Abraham’s family.

Prepare for a trip
Provide dress-up clothes, totes or suitcases, and folded pieces of paper to be tickets. 
Invite toddlers to play out taking a trip. Briefly review the Bible story.
SAY: GOD MADE A PROMISE to Abraham. God told Abraham to go to a land that 

He would show him. God promised to send Jesus into Abraham’s family.

Work puzzles
Print an extra copy of the Bible story picture onto heavyweight paper. Cut the paper 
into four vertical strips. Invite toddlers to assemble the puzzle as you briefly retell 
the Bible story.
SAY: GOD MADE A PROMISE to Abraham. God always keeps His promises. God 

promised to bless the world by sending Jesus.

Check diapers, serve a snack if needed, and release toddlers to parents according to your church’s 
security procedures. Give parents today’s big picture card to reinforce today’s Bible story, story 
point, or gospel gems throughout the week.
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Unit 1 • Session 1
Unit Title

Additional resources are available at gospelproject.com. 
For free training and session-by-session help, visit http://www.ministrygrid.com/web/thegospelproject.

Use Week of:

Unit 2 • Session 2 

Bible Story for Toddlers
Abraham and his wife Sarah were very old when their son, Isaac, was born like 
God promised. God said Isaac would be part of God’s special promise to send 
Jesus. One day, God wanted to see if Abraham loved God most of all. In Bible 
times, people gave gifts to God called sacrifices. God told Abraham to give Isaac 
as a sacrifice. Abraham trusted God, and Abraham obeyed. Abraham and Isaac 
went up the mountain. Abraham got ready to offer Isaac to God. A voice called 
to them from heaven and said, “Abraham, do not do anything to your son Isaac.” 
God gave a ram to be the sacrifice instead. God knew Abraham loved God most 
of all. One day, God would send Jesus to rescue us.

Gospel Gems
 *Abraham trusted God to keep His promise.
 *God gave a ram to use as the sacrifice.
 *God promised to send Jesus into Abraham’s family.

Abraham and Isaac

BIBLE PASSAGE: Genesis 22

KEY PASSAGE: Galatians 3:29b

STORY POINT: God made a promise.

CHRIST CONNECTION: God gave His own 
Son, Jesus, to rescue us.

Unit 2 • Session 2
God Formed a Nation
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2

BABIES Activities

Unit 1 • Session 1
Unit Title

Use Week of:

Look in the Bible
Provide hand-size Bibles for babies to handle. Open your Bible to Genesis 22. 
Show the Bible story picture as you say the gospel gems in a soothing voice. Read 
the key passage card. 
SAY: GOD MADE A PROMISE. Abraham trusted God to keep His promise. God 

asked Abraham to give Isaac to Him. God gave His own Son, Jesus, to 
rescue us. [Pray for the babies.]

Sing a Bible story song
Sing to the tune of “Mary Had a Little Lamb”:

“ God made a promise to Abraham, Abraham, Abraham! 
God made a promise to Abraham. *God would bless the world!”

*Substitute and he trusted God in subsequent rounds.
SAY: GOD MADE A PROMISE to bless Abraham’s son Isaac. Abraham trusted 

God to keep His promise. God gave a ram to use as the sacrifice instead 
of Isaac. 

Make gift bow art
Provide construction paper and adhesive gift bows for each baby. (You may also 
use glue to keep the bows in place.) Invite babies to stick the bows to the paper. 
Write the story point on each child’s artwork.
SAY: GOD MADE A PROMISE to give Abraham a son, Isaac. God asked Abraham 

to give Isaac to Him. Abraham trusted God to keep His promise. God 
gave a ram to use as the sacrifice. 

Look for a ram
Sit with a baby in front of you. Hide a plastic ram or the “Ram” printable 
beneath a blanket while the baby watches. Invite the baby to find the ram. Play 
again as time allows.
SAY: GOD MADE A PROMISE to Abraham. Abraham trusted God to keep His 

promise. God gave a ram to use as the sacrifice.

Check diapers, serve bottles if needed, and release babies to parents according to your church’s 
security guidelines. Give parents today’s big picture card. Repeat the gospel gems and Bible-
learning activities for babies who stay a second hour.

Unit 2 • Session 2
God Formed a Nation
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36 Babies & Toddlers Leader Guide
Unit 2 • Session 2

TODDLER Activities

Circle time (1-3 minutes) 
Provide small Bibles for toddlers to handle. Say the Bible is God’s words. Read 
the key passage card and guide toddlers to say it. Open your Bible to Genesis 22. 
Show the Bible story picture as you tell the Bible story. Say the story point and 
gospel gems. Pray for the toddlers.

Make ram art
Print the “Ram” printable for each toddler. Provide liquid glue or adhesive dots 
for toddlers to stick cotton balls to the ram’s body. Write the story point on each 
child’s artwork and set it aside to dry. 
SAY: GOD MADE A PROMISE to Abraham. Abraham trusted God to keep His 

promise. God gave a ram to use as the sacrifice in Isaac’s place. God gave 
His own Son, Jesus, to rescue us.

Play with people figures
Provide people figures and blocks or stacked books to play out hiking a mountain. 
Briefly tell the Bible story. Remind toddlers that Abraham loved God most of all.
SAY: GOD MADE A PROMISE. God provided a ram to be the sacrifice in our story.

Pass the gift
Place the key passage card in a small gift bag. Invite toddlers to sit in a circle. Play 
music as toddlers pass the gift to the right. After a few seconds, stop the music, 
open the bag, and read the key passage card. Play again as time allows.
SAY: GOD MADE A PROMISE to send Jesus into Abraham’s family. The Bible says 

when we trust in Jesus, we become part of Abraham’s family too. 

Take a nature walk
Use a stroller or a walking rope to take toddlers on a walk outside. Invite toddlers 
to look for things that Abraham and Isaac may have seen on the mountain (grass, 
trees, rocks, flowers, and so forth). Briefly review the story.
SAY: GOD MADE A PROMISE to Abraham, and the promise was about Isaac. 

Abraham trusted God to keep His promise no matter what. God provided 
a ram to be the sacrifice.
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BONUS Teaching Hour

SESSION TITLE: Abraham and Isaac
BIBLE PASSAGE: Genesis 22
KEY PASSAGE: Galatians 3:29b
STORY POINT: God made a promise.
CHRIST CONNECTION: God gave His own Son, Jesus, to rescue us.

Transition activity: “We’re Going up the Mountain”
To the beat of “Going on a Bear Hunt,” make up an action as if you were going up 
a mountain. Perform the action for toddlers to repeat after you. 

“ We’re going up the mountain, [March in place.] 
I see a small creek. [Hold hand over brow as if spotting something in distance.] 
Can’t swim through it. Better hop over it. [Hop in place.]”

Resume, creating new adventures and actions as interest continues. Retell the story.
SAY: GOD MADE A PROMISE to Abraham. Abraham trusted God to keep His 

promise about Isaac. God provided a ram to be the sacrifice. 

Build an altar
Provide wooden building logs, interlocking bricks, or wooden blocks for toddlers to 
build an altar. Briefly retell the Bible story.
SAY: God made a promise. God always keeps His promises. God promised to send 

Jesus into Abraham’s family through his son Isaac.

Look at a ram’s horn
Before class, gather a ram’s horn or images of ram’s horn if you do not have one 
available. Invite toddlers to use nonbreaking magnifying glasses to examine the ram’s 
horn. Briefly retell the Bible story as toddlers explore.
SAY: GOD MADE A PROMISE to Abraham. God always keeps His promises. God 

provided a ram to be the sacrifice. Later God gave His own Son, Jesus, to 
rescue us.

Check diapers, serve a snack if needed, and release toddlers to parents according to your church’s 
security procedures. Give parents today’s big picture card to reinforce today’s Bible story, story 
point, or gospel gems throughout the week.
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Unit 1 • Session 1
Unit Title

Additional resources are available at gospelproject.com. 
For free training and session-by-session help, visit http://www.ministrygrid.com/web/thegospelproject.

Use Week of:

Bible Story for Toddlers
God had kept His promise to bless Abraham. Abraham said to his servant, 
“Promise that you will go to my family and find a wife for Isaac.” The servant 
promised and went on his journey until he came to a well. The servant prayed, 
“God, help me. When women come to this well, let the one you want Isaac to 
marry give my camels water.” That is what happened! Rebekah gave the servant 
and the camels a drink. The servant was so happy, he praised God. He gave 
Rebekah bracelets and a ring. The servant went to Rebekah’s house and told 
her family everything that happened. Rebekah and the servant traveled back to 
Canaan, and Isaac and Rebekah were married. 

Gospel Gems
 *Abraham’s servant trusted God to help him.
 *God chose Rebekah to be Isaac’s wife.
 *God kept His promise to Abraham’s family.

Unit 2 • Session 3 
Isaac and Rebekah

BIBLE PASSAGE: Genesis 24

KEY PASSAGE: Galatians 3:29b

STORY POINT: God made a promise.

CHRIST CONNECTION: God sent Jesus 
through Isaac and Rebekah’s family.

Unit 2 • Session 3
God Formed a Nation
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3

BABIES Activities

Unit 1 • Session 1
Unit Title

Use Week of:

Look in the Bible
Provide hand-size Bibles for babies to handle. Open your Bible to Genesis 24. 
Show the Bible story picture as you say the gospel gems in a soothing voice. Read 
the key passage card. 
SAY: GOD MADE A PROMISE to bless Abraham’s family. God chose Rebekah to 

be Isaac’s wife. God sent Jesus through Isaac and Rebekah’s family. [Pray 
for the babies.]

Sing a Bible story song
Sing to the tune of “Mary Had a Little Lamb”:

“ God made a promise to Abraham, Abraham, Abraham! 
God made a promise to Abraham. God would *bless the world!”

*Substitute send His Son and rescue us in subsequent rounds.
SAY: GOD MADE A PROMISE to give Abraham a big family. Abraham’s son Isaac 

was not married. Abraham’s servant trusted God to help him find a wife 
for Isaac. God chose Rebekah to be Isaac’s wife.

Make camel art
Provide painting smocks. Paint a baby’s palm with washable brown paint, and 
then gently press his palm onto paper with fingers splayed and pointing down. 
Extend the thumbprint to make a camel’s head. Wipe his hand immediately. 
Draw eyes and a tail on the camel as well. Write the story point on each child’s 
paper and set it aside to dry.
SAY: GOD MADE A PROMISE to Abraham. Abraham’s servant trusted God to 

help him find a wife for Isaac. God chose Rebekah to be Isaac’s wife.

Take a camel ride
Sit with a baby on your lap, facing you. Support the baby under her arms as you 
gently bounce her up and down as if she were riding a camel.
SAY: GOD MADE A PROMISE. God kept His promise to Abraham’s family by 

choosing Rebekah to be Isaac’s wife.
Check diapers, serve bottles if needed, and release babies to parents according to your church’s 
security guidelines. Give parents today’s big picture card. Repeat the gospel gems and Bible-
learning activities for babies who stay a second hour.

Unit 2 • Session 3
God Formed a Nation
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Unit 2 • Session 3

TODDLER Activities

Circle time (1-3 minutes) 
Provide small Bibles for toddlers to handle. Say the Bible is God’s words. Read the 
key passage card. Open your Bible to Genesis 24. Show the Bible story picture as 
you tell the story. Say the story point and gospel gems. Pray for the toddlers.

Make a bracelet
Wrap tape sticky-side out around a child’s wrist with enough room for her to slip 
it on and off. Provide adhesive jewels and foam shapes for toddlers to decorate 
bracelets. Make sure toddlers don’t swallow items. Retell the story.
SAY: GOD MADE A PROMISE. God kept His promise to Abraham’s family. God 

chose Rebekah to be Isaac’s wife. The servant gave her bracelets and gifts.

Run a camel relay
Invite toddlers to line up on one end of the room. An adult helper will help the 
first child in line hold a ball or pillow behind his back to be his camel’s bump. 
Holding the ball, he will run to you. You will pretend to give him water, and he 
will run back to the line. Repeat with each child, and then review the story. 
SAY: GOD MADE A PROMISE. Abraham’s servant asked God to help him, and 

God did! God chose Rebekah to be Isaac’s wife. God kept His promise to 
Abraham’s family.

Sort jugs
Cut simple jug shapes from red, yellow, and blue paper. Invite toddlers to sort the 
jugs by color or size. Briefly retell the Bible story.
SAY: GOD MADE A PROMISE. God kept His promise to Abraham’s family.

Scoop water
Provide a plastic bin and set it on a drop cloth or towels. Fill the bin with just 
enough water for toddlers to scoop water with plastic ladles. Keep towels handy to 
clean up any spills. Briefly retell the Bible story as toddlers play.
SAY: GOD MADE A PROMISE. Abraham’s servant asked God to help him find 

a wife for Isaac. God chose Rebekah to be Isaac’s wife. God sent Jesus 
through Isaac and Rebekah’s family.
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41God Formed a Nation

BONUS Teaching Hour

SESSION TITLE: Isaac and Rebekah
BIBLE PASSAGE: Genesis 24
KEY PASSAGE: Galatians 3:29b
STORY POINT: God made a promise.
CHRIST CONNECTION: God sent Jesus through Isaac and Rebekah’s family.

Transition activity: Pin the tail on the camel
Draw an outline of a camel on a large sheet of paper and tape it to the wall. Cut 
a strip of brown paper to be the camel’s tail and place a strip of tape on the end. 
Gently turn a toddler three times in a circle and invite her to stick the tail to the 
camel. Briefly retell the Bible story as toddlers play.
SAY: GOD MADE A PROMISE to bless Abraham’s family. Abraham’s servant asked 

God to help him find a wife for Isaac. The woman who gave his camels a 
drink of water would be the one God chose for Isaac. God chose Rebekah to 
be Isaac’s wife. God sent Jesus through Isaac and Rebekah’s family.

Roll cars and trucks in sand
Provide a plastic bin or small pool with sand. Invite toddlers to roll cars and trucks 
in the sand. You may also provide camel figures for toddlers to walk in the sand. 
Retell the story as toddlers play.
SAY: GOD MADE A PROMISE to Abraham. Abraham’s servant asked God to help 

him find a wife for Isaac. 

Look at camels
Provide books about camels or use an electronic device to show toddlers what a 
camel looks like, how it moves and sounds, and where it lives. Explain that many 
people in Bible times rode on camels. Retell the Bible story.
SAY: GOD MADE A PROMISE to bless Isaac. Abraham’s servant asked God to help 

him. God chose Rebekah to be Isaac’s wife.

Check diapers, serve a snack if needed, and release toddlers to parents according to your church’s 
security procedures. Give parents today’s big picture card to reinforce today’s Bible story, story 
point, or gospel gems throughout the week.
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Unit 2 • Session 4

Unit 1 • Session 1
Unit Title

Additional resources are available at gospelproject.com. 
For free training and session-by-session help, visit http://www.ministrygrid.com/web/thegospelproject.

Use Week of:

Unit 2 • Session 4 

Bible Story for Toddlers
Isaac and Rebekah were married, but they did not have any children. Isaac prayed 
that God would help Rebekah have a baby. God heard Isaac’s prayer, and He gave 
Rebekah two babies! God told Rebekah, “The two babies in your belly will grow 
up to be two nations. The older will serve the younger.” Their names were Esau 
and Jacob. Many years later, there was a famine, when no food would grow. Isaac 
thought about going to Egypt, where there was food. God spoke to Isaac, “Stay in 
the land I have given you. I will bless you and be with you. The promise I gave to 
your father Abraham, I will give to you and your children.” Isaac obeyed God and 
stayed in the land God had promised.

Gospel Gems
 *God kept His promise by giving Isaac and Rebekah children.
 *God promised to send Jesus into Isaac’s family.
 *God always keeps His promises.

God’s Promise  
to Isaac

BIBLE PASSAGE: Genesis 25–26

KEY PASSAGE: Galatians 3:29b

STORY POINT: God made a promise.

CHRIST CONNECTION: God kept His 
promise to send Jesus to bless us.

Unit 2 • Session 4
God Formed a Nation
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4

BABIES Activities

Unit 1 • Session 1
Unit Title

Use Week of:

Look in the Bible
Provide hand-size Bibles for babies to handle. Open your Bible to 
Genesis 25–26. Show the Bible story picture as you say the gospel gems in a 
soothing voice. Read the key passage card. 
SAY: GOD MADE A PROMISE to send Jesus into Isaac’s family. God kept His 

promise by giving Isaac and Rebekah children and taking care of Isaac 
during a famine. God always keeps His promises. [Pray for the babies.]

Sing a Bible story song
Sing to the tune of “Mary Had a Little Lamb”:

“ God made a promise to *Abraham, Abraham, Abraham! 
God made a promise to *Abraham. God would **bless the world!”

*Substitute Isaac and **substitute send Jesus in subsequent rounds.
SAY: GOD MADE A PROMISE to Abraham and Isaac. God kept His promise to 

send Jesus to bless us. God always keeps His promises.

Read books about families
Provide various books about families including a Bible storybook. Talk about 
God’s promise to give Abraham and Isaac an important family. Use your Bible 
storybook to point out people in their family, including Jesus.
SAY: GOD MADE A PROMISE to Abraham and Isaac. God promised to send 

Jesus into Isaac’s family. God kept His promise to send Jesus to bless us.

Shake grain shakers
Post an allergy alert. Fill small, clear plastic jars with corn kernels, barley, rice, or 
lentils. Seal the containers with colorful duct tape. Invite babies to look at the 
grain and hear the sound it makes as they shake the shakers.
SAY: GOD MADE A PROMISE to Isaac at a time when there was no food. God 

kept His promise by giving Isaac and Rebekah children and taking care of 
their family. God always keeps His promises.

Check diapers, serve bottles if needed, and release babies to parents according to your church’s 
security guidelines. Give parents today’s big picture card. Repeat the gospel gems and Bible-
learning activities for babies who stay a second hour.

Unit 2 • Session 4
God Formed a Nation
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Unit 2 • Session 4

TODDLER Activities

Circle time (1-3 minutes) 
Provide small Bibles for toddlers to handle. Say the Bible is God’s words. Read the 
key passage card. Open your Bible to Genesis 25–26. Show the Bible story picture 
as you tell the Bible story. Say the story point and gospel gems. Pray.

Toss a ball to a friend
Invite toddlers to toss a foam ball or beanbag to a friend. Every so often, invite a 
toddler to toss the ball to you. When you catch the ball, say the story point and 
invite toddlers to say it after you or cheer.
SAY: GOD MADE A PROMISE to Isaac. God would be with him, and God would 

give him a family. God always keeps His promises. God kept His promise 
to send Jesus to bless us through Isaac’s family.

Play “Stop and Go”
Play a modified version of “Red Light, Green Light.” Guide toddlers to line up 
along one wall. Explain that when you say go, they will walk to you, but when 
you say stop, they must stop in place. Briefly review the Bible story.
SAY: GOD MADE A PROMISE to Isaac. At first, Isaac wanted to go to Egypt, but 

God told him to stay. Isaac trusted God to keep His promises.

Play with people figures
Provide peg people, people figures, or finger puppets for toddlers to play out the 
Bible story. Use the key passage card to remind toddlers that when we trust in 
Jesus, God makes us part of His family.
SAY: GOD MADE A PROMISE to Isaac. God promised to send Jesus through 

Isaac’s family. God always keeps His promises.

Scoop and weigh grain
Post an allergy alert. Provide a bin with corn kernels or barley. Let toddlers use 
measuring cups and a kitchen scale to measure the grain. 
SAY: GOD MADE A PROMISE to Isaac in a time when there was no food. Isaac 

trusted God because God always keeps His promises. 
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BONUS Teaching Hour

SESSION TITLE: God’s Promise to Isaac
BIBLE PASSAGE: Genesis 25–26
KEY PASSAGE: Galatians 3:29b
STORY POINT: God made a promise.
CHRIST CONNECTION: God kept His promise to send Jesus to bless us.

Transition activity: Sing a song
Invite the toddlers to stand up and spread out. Sing “Father Abraham” while 
performing the hand motions. If you are unfamiliar with the song, check it out 
online before class. Toddlers may be more familiar with the motions, but they will 
enjoy watching you! Briefly retell the story and read the key passage card.
SAY: GOD MADE A PROMISE. God kept His promise by giving Isaac and Rebekah 

children. Through their children, God kept His promise to send Jesus to 
bless us. We are Abraham’s children when we trust Jesus!

Make thumbprint families
Provide painting smocks, washable ink pads, crayons, and paper for the toddlers. 
Show toddlers how to press their thumb into the washable ink and then onto the 
paper, one thumbprint for each member of the toddler’s family. Use a crayon to 
make the thumbprint into a stick figure. Encourage toddlers to decorate their family 
portraits with crayons. Write the Christ Connection on each child’s paper. 
SAY: GOD MADE A PROMISE. God kept His promise by giving Isaac and Rebekah 

children. God always keeps His promises.

Play out a meal
Provide toy dishes and toy food for toddlers to play out serving a family meal. Talk 
about families as toddlers play. Read the key passage card. Briefly tell the Bible story.
SAY: GOD MADE A PROMISE to Isaac. God promised to send Jesus through Isaac’s 

family. When we trust in Jesus, we are part of Abraham and Isaac’s family!

Check diapers, serve a snack if needed, and release toddlers to parents according to your church’s 
security procedures. Give parents today’s big picture card to reinforce today’s Bible story, story 
point, or gospel gems throughout the week.
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Unit 3 • Session 1

Unit 1 • Session 1
Unit Title

Additional resources are available at gospelproject.com. 
For free training and session-by-session help, visit http://www.ministrygrid.com/web/thegospelproject.

Use Week of:

Bible Story for Toddlers
Isaac and Rebekah had twin sons, Esau and Jacob. Esau was born first, and he 
was his father’s favorite. Jacob was his mother’s favorite. Jacob wanted a special 
gift that belonged to the first son—Esau. Esau traded that special gift for a bowl 
of red soup! When Isaac was old, Isaac wanted to bless Esau. Rebekah told Jacob 
to wear Esau’s clothes. Jacob covered his arms with goatskin to be hairy like Esau. 
Rebekah made a tasty meal, and Jacob took the meal to his father. Isaac could 
not see well, so he said, “Are you Esau?” Jacob said, “I am Esau.” Jacob tricked 
his father, and Isaac blessed Jacob. Esau was very angry with Jacob. Rebekah sent 
Jacob away until Esau calmed down. Jacob made wrong choices, but he did not 
stop God’s promise.

Gospel Gems
 *God promised to bless Jacob.
 * Jacob made a wrong choice to trick Isaac.
 *God sent Jesus through Jacob’s family.

Unit 3 • Session 1 
Jacob and Esau

BIBLE PASSAGE: Genesis 27–28

KEY PASSAGE: Genesis 28:15a

STORY POINT: God keeps His promises.

CHRIST CONNECTION: While we still 
made wrong choices, God sent Jesus.

Unit 3 • Session 1
The Nation Grew
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1

BABIES Activities

Unit 1 • Session 1
Unit Title

Use Week of:

Look in the Bible
Provide hand-size Bibles for babies to handle. Open your Bible to 
Genesis 27–28. Show the Bible story picture as you say the gospel gems in a 
soothing voice. Read the key passage card. 
SAY: God promised to bless Jacob. Jacob made a wrong choice to trick Isaac, but 

GOD KEEPS HIS PROMISES. While we still made wrong choices, God 
sent Jesus. [Pray for the babies.]

Sing a hymn
Sing the chorus of “Where He Leads Me I Will Follow.” If you are unfamiliar 
with the tune, check it out online before class.

“ Where He leads me, I will follow; where He leads me, I will follow. 
Where He leads me, I will follow. 
I’ll go with Him, with Him, all the way.”

SAY: GOD KEEPS HIS PROMISES even when we make wrong choices. While we 
still made wrong choices, God sent Jesus.

Look in a mirror
Sit with a baby on your lap. Show the baby her face in a nonbreaking mirror. 
Talk about God’s love and God’s promises for her. Repeat with each child.
SAY: God promised to bless Jacob. God promised to send Jesus to bless [baby’s 

name] too! GOD KEEPS HIS PROMISES.

Make a sensory “soup”
Post an allergy alert. Pour red lentils into a gallon ziplock bag with clear shower 
gel. Seal the bag’s edges with duct tape. Set the bag in front of babies. Guide 
babies to squeeze the bag to distribute the lentils. 
SAY: God planned to bless Jacob. Esau made a wrong choice to trade his gift 

for soup. Jacob made a wrong choice to trick Isaac. GOD KEEPS HIS 

PROMISES even when we do wrong things.
Check diapers, serve bottles if needed, and release babies to parents according to your church’s 
security guidelines. Give parents today’s big picture card. Repeat the gospel gems and Bible-
learning activities for babies who stay a second hour.

Unit 3 • Session 1
The Nation Grew
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Unit 3 • Session 1

TODDLER Activities

Circle time (1-3 minutes) 
Provide small Bibles for toddlers to handle. Say the Bible is God’s words. Read the 
key passage card. Open your Bible to Genesis 27–28. Show the Bible story picture 
as you tell the story. Say the story point and gospel gems. Pray for the toddlers.

Make red soup art
For each toddler, tape clear contact paper sticky-side-up to the bottom of a paper 
bowl. Supervise toddlers as they stick dried red lentils and red tissue paper to the 
paper. Seal the art with another piece of contact paper.
SAY: Esau made a wrong choice to trade his gift for soup; Jacob made a wrong 

choice to trick Isaac. While we still made wrong choices, God sent Jesus. 
GOD KEEPS HIS PROMISES no matter what.

Dress in a disguise
Provide several hats, silly glasses, and dress-up clothes for toddles to dress up like 
someone new. Really ham up not recognizing them. Seem surprised when they 
reveal to you who they are.
SAY: Jacob made a wrong choice to trick Isaac by dressing up in Esau’s clothes. 

God promised to bless Jacob. God sent Jesus through Jacob’s family. GOD 

KEEPS HIS PROMISES.

Read a book about Jacob
Print and assemble the “God Keeps His Promises Book” printable. Read the book 
to toddlers. Talk about how Jacob made a wrong choice to trick Isaac.
SAY: GOD KEEPS HIS PROMISES because He is God, not because we make right 

choices. While we still made wrong choices, God sent Jesus. 

Repeat the key passage
Invite toddlers to stand up and hold hands. Walk slowly in a circle as you say to 
the tune of “Ring Around the Rosie” : “God made a promise, / He will always 
keep it, / God said, God said, “I am with you.” When you say “you,” toddlers will 
crouch down. Read the key passage card.
SAY: God promised to bless Jacob. GOD KEEPS HIS PROMISES.
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BONUS Teaching Hour

SESSION TITLE: Jacob and Esau
BIBLE PASSAGE: Genesis 27–28
KEY PASSAGE: Genesis 28:15a
STORY POINT: God keeps His promises.
CHRIST CONNECTION: While we still made wrong choices, God sent Jesus.

Transition activity: Make “Esau’s” arms
Give each toddler two sheets of brown paper. Toddlers will glue strips of yarn to the 
paper to resemble the goat’s hair Jacob used to trick Isaac. Tape the paper around 
each child’s arms, loosely enough so that he can slide the “hairy arms” on and off. 
Invite toddlers to play out the story as you retell it.
SAY: God promised to bless Jacob before Jacob was born. Jacob did not have to 

trick anyone to get God’s blessing because GOD KEEPS HIS PROMISES. 

While we still made wrong choices, God sent Jesus.

Play a matching game
Invite toddlers to play a favorite matching card game. If you do not have a matching 
card game, draw simple figures representing Jacob, Esau, Isaac, and Rebekah. Make 
a copy, and cut the images into cards. Briefly review the story.
SAY: Jacob and Esau were twins, but they did not look or think alike! God 

promised to bless Jacob. God sent Jesus through Jacob’s family. GOD KEEPS 

HIS PROMISES.

Touch textures
Before class, gather faux fur, fine-grained sandpaper, quilt batting, artificial hay, and 
other unique textures. Hot glue them to index cards. Post an allergy alert. Invite 
toddlers to close their eyes and touch the textures. Retell the story.
SAY: Isaac could not see well. Jacob made a wrong choice to trick Isaac. God 

promised to bless Jacob. GOD KEEPS HIS PROMISES no matter what.

Check diapers, serve a snack if needed, and release toddlers to parents according to your church’s 
security procedures. Give parents today’s big picture card to reinforce today’s Bible story, story 
point, or gospel gems throughout the week.
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Unit 1 • Session 1
Unit Title

Additional resources are available at gospelproject.com. 
For free training and session-by-session help, visit http://www.ministrygrid.com/web/thegospelproject.

Use Week of:

Unit 3 • Session 2 

Bible Story for Toddlers
Jacob went to stay with his uncle Laban because his brother Esau was angry. Jacob 
wanted to marry Laban’s daughter Rachel. Laban said, “You can marry Rachel if 
you work for me for seven years.” Jacob worked hard because he loved Rachel. 
After seven years, Laban tricked Jacob, and Jacob married Leah, Rachel’s sister! 
Jacob was angry. Laban told Jacob to work another seven years to marry Rachel 
too. Jacob had two wives, but he did not love Leah. God loved Leah, and He gave 
her many children. After a long time, God answered Rachel’s prayer and gave her 
children too. God gave Jacob twelve sons and some daughters! Many years later, 
God sent Jesus through Jacob’s son Judah.

Gospel Gems
 *Laban tricked Jacob.
 *God kept His promise to give Jacob a big family.
 *God sent Jesus through Jacob’s family.

Jacob and Rachel

BIBLE PASSAGE: Genesis 29–31

KEY PASSAGE: Genesis 28:15a

STORY POINT: God keeps His promises.

CHRIST CONNECTION: Nothing could 
stop God’s promise to send Jesus.

Unit 3 • Session 2
The Nation Grew
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BABIES Activities

Unit 1 • Session 1
Unit Title

Use Week of:

Look in the Bible
Provide hand-size Bibles for babies to handle. Open your Bible to 
Genesis 29–31. Show the Bible story picture as you say the gospel gems in a 
soothing voice. Read the key passage card. 
SAY: Laban tricked Jacob, but God kept His promise to give Jacob a big family. 

GOD KEEPS HIS PROMISES. God sent Jesus through Jacob’s family. [Pray 
for the babies.]

Sing a hymn
Sing the chorus of “Where He Leads Me I Will Follow.” If you are unfamiliar 
with the tune, check it out online before class.

“ Where He leads me, I will follow; where He leads me, I will follow. 
Where He leads me, I will follow. 
I’ll go with Him, with Him, all the way.”

SAY: Jacob had to go far from home because of his wrong choice, and then 
Laban tricked Jacob! But nothing could stop God’s promise to send Jesus 
through Jacob’s family. GOD KEEPS HIS PROMISES.

Make heart art
Provide heart stickers, heart-shaped doilies, and heart-shaped die-cuts. Help 
babies glue or stick the hearts to colorful construction paper. Write the story 
point or Christ Connection on each baby’s paper.
SAY: GOD KEEPS HIS PROMISES. God kept His promise to give Jacob a big 

family. God sent Jesus through Jacob’s family.

Play with baby dolls
Provide baby dolls and blankets for babies to hold as they play out caring for a 
baby. As babies play, talk about God’s plan for Jacob and his big family.
SAY: GOD KEEPS HIS PROMISES. Later God sent Jesus through Jacob’s family.

Check diapers, serve bottles if needed, and release babies to parents according to your church’s 
security guidelines. Give parents today’s big picture card. Repeat the gospel gems and Bible-
learning activities for babies who stay a second hour.

Unit 3 • Session 2
The Nation Grew
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Unit 3 • Session 2

TODDLER Activities

Circle time (1-3 minutes) 
Provide small Bibles for toddlers to handle. Say the Bible is God’s words. Read the 
key passage card and guide toddlers to say it. Open your Bible to Genesis 29–31. 
Show the Bible story picture as you tell the Bible story. Say the story point and 
gospel gems. Pray for the toddlers.

Sing songs about God’s love
Sing “God Is So Good,” “Jesus Loves Me,” and “Jesus Loves the Little Children” 
as the toddlers clap or pat the table. Briefly retell the Bible story, emphasizing 
God’s love for the people in the story—even the ones who made wrong choices.
SAY: GOD KEEPS HIS PROMISES. Laban tricked Jacob, and Jacob did not love 

Leah. But nothing could stop God’s promise to send Jesus.

Play “Who is it?”
Invite an adult helper to sit and close his eyes. Explain that the toddlers will be 
very quiet. When you point to a toddler, she must shout hello or make a silly 
sound. The adult helper will try to guess who spoke. Retell the story.
SAY: Laban tricked Jacob, and he married Leah by accident! GOD KEEPS HIS 

PROMISES, even when people make wrong choices. 

Read a book about Jacob
Print and assemble the “God Keeps His Promises Book” printable. Read the book 
to toddlers. Talk about how Laban tricked Jacob, and that was a wrong choice.
SAY: GOD KEEPS HIS PROMISES because He is God, not because we make right 

choices. Nothing could stop God’s promise to send Jesus.

Look at a sensory box
Provide a basket with items from the Bible story: people figures, vinyl sheep and 
cattle to represent Jacob’s work, and a sealed plastic container with 12 jingle bells 
or beads. Use the Bible story picture as you briefly retell the Bible story.
SAY: GOD KEEPS HIS PROMISES no matter what. God kept His promise to give 

Jacob a big family. Later God sent Jesus through Jacob’s family.
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BONUS Teaching Hour

SESSION TITLE: Jacob and Rachel
BIBLE PASSAGE: Genesis 29–31
KEY PASSAGE: Genesis 28:15a
STORY POINT: God keeps His promises.
CHRIST CONNECTION: Nothing could stop God’s promise to send Jesus.

Transition activity: Make play dough people
Provide play dough, rolling pins, and people-shaped cookie cutters for toddlers to 
make people figures. Make 12 figures and invite the toddlers to point to the people 
with you as you count to 12. Briefly review the Bible story.
SAY: Jacob had to run away because of his wrong choice. He worked for Laban to 

marry Rachel, but Laban tricked Jacob into marrying Leah too! Nothing 
could stop God’s promise to send Jesus through Jacob’s very big family. GOD 

KEEPS HIS PROMISES.

Clean up the room
Provide clean washcloths and invite toddlers to help you “dust” the room. As 
toddlers work, briefly retell the Bible story. Read the key passage card.
SAY: Jacob worked very hard for many years to marry Rachel, but Laban tricked 

Jacob! GOD KEEPS HIS PROMISES no matter what. God kept His promise 
to give Jacob a big family and to be with him.

Count to 12
Post an allergy alert. Use a clean egg carton to hold 12 peg people or other objects. 
Invite toddlers to point to each of the peg people as they take them out of the egg 
carton and put them back in. Pile the peg people on the left side of the carton 
because moving from left to right is a pre-reading skill.
SAY: GOD KEEPS HIS PROMISES. God kept His promise to give Jacob a big family. 

Jacob had 12 sons! God sent Jesus through Jacob’s family.

Check diapers, serve a snack if needed, and release toddlers to parents according to your church’s 
security procedures. Give parents today’s big picture card to reinforce today’s Bible story, story 
point, or gospel gems throughout the week.
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Unit 3 • Session 3

Unit 1 • Session 1
Unit Title

Additional resources are available at gospelproject.com. 
For free training and session-by-session help, visit http://www.ministrygrid.com/web/thegospelproject.

Use Week of:

Bible Story for Toddlers
After many years, God blessed Jacob with many children and many flocks. Jacob 
still worked for Laban. One day, God told Jacob to go home to Canaan. Jacob 
prayed to God. Jacob was afraid his brother Esau might still want to hurt him. 
On the way, Jacob wrestled all night with a man. When the sun was coming up, 
Jacob said, “I will not let You go until You bless me.” The man gave Jacob a new 
name: Israel. Jacob knew the man was God. Jacob trusted God’s plan, and he was 
not afraid anymore. Jacob went to meet Esau. Esau was glad to see Jacob’s big 
family. Jacob praised God. Jacob’s family became a nation called Israel.

Gospel Gems
 *God told Jacob to go back home.
 *God gave Jacob a new name: Israel.
 *God sent Jesus through the people of Israel.

Unit 3 • Session 3 
Jacob’s New Name

BIBLE PASSAGE: Genesis 32–33

KEY PASSAGE: Genesis 28:15a

STORY POINT: God keeps His promises.

CHRIST CONNECTION: When we trust in 
Jesus, God calls us His children.

Unit 3 • Session 3
The Nation Grew
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BABIES Activities

Unit 1 • Session 1
Unit Title

Use Week of:

Look in the Bible
Provide hand-size Bibles for babies to handle. Open your Bible to 
Genesis 32–33. Show the Bible story picture as you say the gospel gems in a 
soothing voice. Read the key passage card. 
SAY: God kept His promise to be with Jacob. Now God told Jacob to go back 

home. GOD KEEPS HIS PROMISES. [Pray for the babies.]

Sing a hymn
Sing the chorus of “Where He Leads Me I Will Follow.” If you are unfamiliar 
with the tune, check it out online before class.

“ Where He leads me, I will follow; where He leads me, I will follow. 
Where He leads me, I will follow. 
I’ll go with Him, with Him, all the way.”

SAY: God told Jacob to go back home, but Jacob was worried. On the way 
home, God gave Jacob a new name: Israel. When we trust in Jesus, God 
calls us His children. GOD KEEPS HIS PROMISES.

Make name art
Write the name Israel on a sheet of colorful paper for each child. Provide jumbo 
crayons and stickers for him to decorate his paper while you supervise to make 
sure he does not put items in his mouth. Write the story point on the art.
SAY: God gave Jacob a new name: Israel. God sent Jesus through the people of 

Israel. GOD KEEPS HIS PROMISES.

Go on a walk
Push babies in a stroller inside or outside according to your church’s security 
procedures. You may also walk around the room, carrying a baby in your arms.
SAY: God told Jacob to go back home, and it was a long trip. On the way, God 

gave Jacob a new name: Israel. GOD KEEPS HIS PROMISES.

Check diapers, serve bottles if needed, and release babies to parents according to your church’s 
security guidelines. Give parents today’s big picture card. Repeat the gospel gems and Bible-
learning activities for babies who stay a second hour.
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TODDLER Activities

Circle time (1-3 minutes) 
Provide small Bibles for toddlers to handle. Say the Bible is God’s words. Read the 
key passage card and guide toddlers to say it. Open your Bible to Genesis 32–33. 
Show the Bible story picture as you tell the Bible story. Say the story point and 
gospel gems. Pray for the toddlers.

Repeat the key passage
Invite toddlers to stand up and hold hands. Walk slowly in a circle as you say to 
the tune of “Ring Around the Rosie” : “God made a promise, / He will always 
keep it, / God said, God said, “I am with you.” When you say “you,” toddlers will 
crouch down. Read the key passage card and briefly retell the story.
SAY: God gave Jacob a new name: Israel. God sent Jesus through the people of 

Israel. GOD KEEPS HIS PROMISES.

Show strength
Invite toddlers to spread out and perform simple exercises, such as marching in 
place, hopping with both feet, twisting side to side, and pumping their arms. 
Briefly retell the Bible story.
SAY: God told Jacob to go home. On the way home, Jacob wrestled with a man 

who was really God! God gave Jacob a new name: Israel. God sent Jesus 
through the people of Israel. GOD KEEPS HIS PROMISES.

Read a book about Jacob
Print and assemble the “God Keeps His Promises Book” printable. Read the book 
to toddlers. Talk about how God always keeps His promises.
SAY: GOD KEEPS HIS PROMISES. One of His best promises is that when we 

trust in Jesus, God calls us His children.

Look at nature items
Before class, gather smooth hand-sized stones, leaves, flowers, and other nature 
items. Post an allergy alert. As toddlers examine the items, talk about the story.
SAY: God had promised to be with Jacob. GOD KEEPS HIS PROMISES. Now 

God told Jacob to go back home. God helped Jacob meet with Esau.
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BONUS Teaching Hour

SESSION TITLE: Jacob’s New Name
BIBLE PASSAGE: Genesis 32–33
KEY PASSAGE: Genesis 28:15a
STORY POINT: God keeps His promises.
CHRIST CONNECTION: When we trust in Jesus, God calls us His children.

Transition activity: Make name tags
Write each toddler’s name in bold print on a piece of colorful paper. Provide stickers 
for toddlers to decorate their paper. Write the Christ Connection beneath each 
child’s name. Tape yarn to each of the top corners to make a name tag, making sure 
the yarn is long enough to prevent a choking hazard.
SAY: GOD KEEPS HIS PROMISES no matter what. God had promised to be with 

Jacob when he ran away from Esau and when God told Jacob to go home. 
God gave Jacob a new name: Israel. When we trust in Jesus, God calls us His 
children.

Follow a path
Use colorful masking tape to tape a path around the room for toddlers to walk 
along. Include zigzag steps, looping steps, and so forth. Talk about the Bible story.
SAY: God told Jacob to go home. Jacob went, even though he was worried about 

seeing Esau again. God gave Jacob a new name: Israel. When we trust in 
Jesus, God calls us His children. GOD KEEPS HIS PROMISES.

Build with blocks
Provide blocks or interlocking bricks for toddlers to build a pen to hold vinyl sheep 
and cattle figures. Invite toddlers to play out the story, Read the key passage card.
SAY: God promised to be with Jacob. GOD KEEPS HIS PROMISES. God gave Jacob 

a big family and riches. Later God sent Jesus through the people of Israel.

Check diapers, serve a snack if needed, and release toddlers to parents according to your church’s 
security procedures. Give parents today’s big picture card to reinforce today’s Bible story, story 
point, or gospel gems throughout the week.
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